Dear Parents:
The 7/8th grade class
_________________________________
___

is sponsoring a fundraiser to
raise important funds for the benefit of our children and community.
Uncle Jerry’s T’s was selected for their wide variety of top quality products and
commitment to customer satisfaction. Please help make our sale a success by showing the
catalog to your family, friends and co-workers.
This brand new catalog with over 150 items to choose from includes something for
everyone. All of the items are reasonable priced and the 100% Heavyweight Preshrunk
Cotton shirts are available in both youth and adult sizes. The fashionable styles have
proven to be attractive to all age groups across the country. They are available in a wide
variety of designs including officially licensed characters, sports and environmental items.

SALE DATES

the last day of March
Sale starts today and order forms and money are due on __________________________.
IMPORTANT FUNDRAISING INFORMATION
C.R.M.A.
1. Please make all checks or money orders payable to ____________________________
and remember to collect the money when taking your orders.
2. Double check to make sure your order form is complete and accurate.
3. Your out of town friends and relatives can view the entire catalog on the Internet at
unclejerrystees.com. You can then add their selections to your order form.
4. Additional order forms can also be downloaded from our website.
5. You will be notified of the product arrival day and pickup time.
AWARDS
1. All participants earn special prizes based on the number of items they sell.
2. You will receive ONE FREE ITEM of your choice from this catalog for every
12 items you sell.
3. Please remember to order your free items and include your size for Tee Shirts.
FUNDRAISING QUESTIONS
Carol 305-323-8167 or send an email to
If you have any questions, please contact _______________________
nicnac96@bellsouth.net
_____________________________.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT AND PARTICIPATION!!!!
PLEASE REMEMBER:
SAFETY COMES FIRST. NEVER SELL TO STRANGERS!

